
Rationing Calendar

table looked in-

called for pay CANTALOUPES—lb
To Whom laiued

PLUMS—Delicious—lb.

ONIONS—Yellow Globe

eceived

Shoulder Steaks—Lb.
LIVER SAUSAGE—Lb.

Caughell reported that 
Girls had so far turned

Riding Horses 
To Be Featured

Althea Harrah 
Althea Harrah

Skippy Chump Pnut Butter, lb. jar 17c
Beverly Peanut Butter, lb. jar.... 31c
Peanut Butter, Skippy, lb. jar___ 37c
Roasted Peanuts, 1 lb. bag.. ..... .'. 29c
Salted Peanuts, Planters, bag....... 5c
Cottage Cheese, Kraft, pint cup. .. 24c
Salad Dressing, Duchess, pint jar 22c
Miracle Whip, Kraft, pint jar___ 26c

Lettuce 
Cabbage 
Apples - 
Avocados

coupons 
March 20 through September 
Heating coupons—one unit, 
ten gallons; ten units, 100 gal-

i MW«

Shoes
Oct. 31—Stamp No. 18, book No. 

1, valid for one pair of shoes through 
stamps interchangeable among fam
ily living in sanie household.

• Fuel Oil
September 30—Period 

valid 
30. 
value 
Iona.

Date of 
Issuance 
12/21/34 

3/1/33 
warrants are not

Mr. and Mrs. McKeown Honored
Mr and Mr*. Harry Slack enter

tained friends on Wednesday evening, 
June 28, at thfIr home, when Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe' McKeown of Marshfield, 
were honor guests at a delightful din
ner party. Mr. McKeown, prominent 
young attorney, ha* been another 
Coos county professional man to clo*^ 
up his office and don a uniform. Mrs. 
McKeown is the former Barbara 
Bradford, and is accompanying her 
husband east to has new post oh the 
Atlantic coast, not 
she attended school 
riage.

The Slack dinner 
viting with its center piete of pink and 
white sweet William arranged in a 
crystal bowl. Dinner was served at 
eight.
• The following couples attended : Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe McKeown, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adel- 
sperger, Marshfield, Mr. and Mr*. 
Tom Dimmiek, Opir, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Luckey Bonney. , ’

DRIFTED SNOW
Fishers Flour O 07
49 1b. sack.....................

(Continued from page one) 
and races are sought, and it is hoped 
to have a large list of entries regis
tered.

L. W. Clayer reported that on his 
recent trip to Portland he contacted 
Ed Chaney, dancing master of re
nown, and the latter agreed to bring 
four or five girls from the dancing 
school there to present dancing acts 
as often as desired during the three 
days. This show, which will take 
place in the Community Building 
basement, is a high class, clean and 
artistic presentation of the dancing 
art and a small admission price is to 
be charged for it, but one payment of 
the fee will be good for the entire day.

Mr. Claver also reported that the 
orchestras for the dances had been 
secured and contracted.

Among the organizations which 
have offered to be here for the Mon
day parade, which starts at 11:00 
o'clock, are the Myrtle Point am
bulance corps, 100 State Guardsmen 
from Bridge, Remote and the upper 
valley, the K. P. drum corps of ladies 
from Roseburg, the Eagles drill team 
both ladies and men, and, of course, 
the Coquille Eagles drill team.

The Victory Girls, one of whom 
will be queen of the celebration and 
who will be crowwd at the starting 
ceremony of the celebration Satur-

PORK LIVER—LB. 
DRY SALT PORK—Lb.

Tires
Cars with B books must have tires 

Inspected ever four months; cars with 
C books, every three months; cars i 
with A books, every six months.

Thornton Tire Service
Southern Oregon’s largest and most Complete Tire Service

340 W. Front, Coquille, Tel. 270
Broadway at Curtis, Marshfield, Tel. 652

\ X
Vm, ma'aa* Ow hath fraMa aa* »agataMaa am hrawahl ham fera* fe

Hearing June 28 On 
Hunting Regulations

Regulations governing the taking of 
game birds, game animals and fur
bearing animals were tentatively 
formulated by the Oregon State 
Game Commission at its meeting in 
Portland on Saturday, June 12. The 
meeting was adjourned until June 28, 
at which time the final regulations 
will be formally adopted. This will 
enable the Commission to give pub
licity to the proposed regulations and 
provide an opportunity to hear any 
objections before final action is taken.

Deer and Elk—October 1 to No
vember 3, open season for mule deer 
and blacktail deer having forked 
horns, entire state except as other
wise listed.

California or Valley Quail ^Octo- 
ber 16 to 27 in Coos county.

Sooty or. Blue Grouse—All coun
ties in eastern Oregon closed. In 
western Oregon, same coastal coun
ties will be open as last year includ
ing Columbia, Cldtsop, Tillamook, 
Curry Lincoln, Coos and parts of 
Lane and Douglas. Bag limit, 2 
birds a day but not more than B a 
season. >

Neighborhood Club • ‘
llrs. Fred Hudson entertained We •- 

nesday at her home with a beautiful 
luncheon for members of her bridge 
club. Room used on the small table 
and gorgeous iris and painted dai.sjes 
in arrangements about the living 
room were a charming sight to see.

, High score was won by Mm. Frank 
day evening, will have, the place of Jameson and second high by Mr* 
honor in the parade preceding the Geo. Johnson. Mrs. Jamieson and 
crowning Saturday evening. They Marjorie Throckmorton were guests 
will also take part in the river pa- Members attending were Mesdames 
rade on Sunday and Dr. J. D. Rankin Geo. Johnson, Frank Martin, Kennett 
has offered his power boat for the Lawrence, Irving Larson and J. D 
royal barge. Gillespie.

Crescent Mustard, 16 os. bottle.... 9c 
Horseradish Mustard, Nalley’s 6 ox 9c 
Morton’s Salt, 2 packages.............. 15c
Tenderoni, Van Camp’s 6 os. pkg. 9c 
Apple Juice, Hood River, quart ... 23c 
Crackers, Krispys, 2 lb. pkg.  33c 
White Magic Bleach, % gal.......... 19c
Clabber Girl Baking Powder 7.......21c

2 lb. can

Red Points—Pound
GRADE A LAMB SPECIALS

6 LEG O’LAMB—Lb. OOz*

Points
4 Vegetable Soup, Rancho........... 6c
4 Tomato Jce. Sunny Dawn 46 ox 22c
2 Grpfruit Jce, Sloanes, No. 2 can 13c
13 Peaches, Red Tag %s No 303 jr. 19c
15 Fruit Sid, Del Monte No 1 tall 19c

■ìó* GREEN means GO AHEAD!
V '• wh— «raaa meant al a (raffe IntertecMan —an* MwCa whaf v***
. ■ Safeway! Saaawae the vaan marten wa'va Intialle* an aw >halvat i*aaHfy

Immediately—fee Saa fea*t rhe* ara fini H* Oraan meant Qa Ahaa* an* fe 
warryla* ahaa* radan ttemfttl Mari Hata yaa'rw ta a Safeway, feel taka a ata 

Bk fea alara aa* lai yawaaU ba amala*—fallaw tha fra*" marken far paiaMi


